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BIG JUMP Theseseniors are taking the big jump and that doesn'tmean toward gradua-
tion, but toward the ground. Shown above In the act of jumping off of LHS are just a few of

SeniorsRevealFuture
PlansAs SchoolCloses

SHARON HECKARD - After
I finish school 1 want tobecom?
an Airline Hostessthis sum-

mer. I plan on vacationing in
California then working. I

think L. H, S. Is a wonderful
school and I'm glad I want
here. The event 1 enjoyed most
was the F. H. A. convention to
Dallas.

J. E. BROWN I plan to go
to the wheat harvest and tra-
vel, and this fall I plan to go to
Tarleton State College. Llttle-flel- d

hlch scljool Is one of the
best in 'the state, and I have
many memorableexperiences.

BOOTS BARKER - 1 am go-
ing to farm this summ;r and
go to Red River once or twice
this summer. I am going to
enter West Texas State College
next fall. The FFA trip to
Fort Worth and Sr. day was
the most exciting things of the
year.

DON ALLISON 1 plan to
work at Farm Equipment Co.
this summer. 1 plan to en-

ter Texas Tech next fall. My
ambition Is to be a lawyer.
The most exciting thing that

II, Midway, Guam, andGuada-can-al,

and highlights of World
War 11 were followed by oth-

er military subjects such as
The Atomic Bomb, and Rock-

ets andMissies.
Under the general topic, of

Religion everything from the
Marriage Customs of the Lesu
and Alan tribes to a History
of the Bible - written on on-

ion skin paperand with a black
cover wascovered, Including
Buddhism, the Sacramentsof
the Catholic Church and Yoga,
a religious and abstractmedi-
tation on the Supreme Spirit.

To go along with the current
Hawaiian trend was a theme
entitled Hawaii: - Enchanted
State. Washington State and
WashingtonD. C. also got their
shareof the limelight.

Several subects of local
Interestwere topics for themes,
History of LKtleflcld, History
of Ltttlefleld Churches,and a
subject sacred to all Texans
"God and Texas" "Victory or

happenedto me in school this
year was the F. F.A. trip to
Fort Worth.

HERBERT KING - 1 plan to
farm this sumTiur.My ambition
is tobe a cotton classer,F. F. A.
trip to Fort Worth wasthe most
exciting thing that happenedto
me this year.

RANDY AMNIONS --- 1 don't
really know what I am going to
do this summer. My ambition
is to be photographer or lab
technician.. 1 enjoyedeveryday
of my Senior year, especially
Senior Day.

BILLY BLACKWELL Iwlll
work this summer. I'll go to
Tech next fall. Tne highlight of
High School is my entire Sen-
ior year.

THAD MINYARD - I plan to
farm this summer and also go
to Red River once or twice. 1

am going to Texas Tech next
fall. The mist exciting thing
in school this year to me was
F. F. A. trip to Fort Worth
andSr. Day.

OTHANA DUTTON - Tills
summer I plan to keep house.
In the future 1 plan to have a

English Themes

Death." Cotton and petroleum
were also copies of local in-

terest.
Communism and the John

Birch Society, were the titles
of two of the themes in the
sixth category - Miscellaneous
subjects,also Included in this
category, were theme on Myth-
ology, Bpxlng, Hypnotism, Ra-

cial Discrimination, Machu
Picchu "The Lost City of the
Incas" a theme on the ruins
of an ancient temple In South
America.The History of Horo-
logy traced time pieces from
the sundial to the modern
watches.

Engine - Hop Up, and Ter-
mites rounded out the group of
themes,

The only two original Ideas
used In the themes were the
History of the Bible which was
written on onion skin and had
a black cover, and a battle of
the Civil War which was print-
ed In newspaper form.

family and keep house. My am-
bition is to be a good house-
wife and mother.The best im-

pressions of LHS are fellow
students, teachers, and Mr.
Plrkey and all the good times
I have had In LHS.

PATSY ROBERTS This
summer I plan to earn somi'
money to go to college, and
in the future,, I plan to attend
South Plains Junior college,
and then transfer to West Tex-
as State. 1 am planning to mj-o- r

In Secretarial Science. My
impressionof LHS Is very fa-

vorable, and I have enjoyed my
four years. Thehighlights of my
four years were playing in the
band and on the volley ball-team- s.

1 have also had fun on
the band trips and all the par-

ties and banquets.
MELVA LYNN ROSS This

summer I plan to work and get
ready for college, at Texas Tech
next fall. My ambition is to do
the best I can in college and
in whatever lies ahead. These
four years In LHS havebeenthe
happiest I have ever spent. I

think It a privilege to have
attended LHS,

Many things have taken place
thepast fouryears,which 1 con-
sider highlights, but the great-
est highlight will take place
May 28.

CHRIST! SMITH - Tills sum-
mer I plan to go to Pittsburg,
Pa. for a month, and then go
to Sweetwater, Texas for a
week. I also plan to get things
readyfor college.

In the near future I plan to
go to college and major In eith-
er Secretarial Administration
or ElementaryAdministration
or maybe a little bit of both.

To me Llttlefleld has beena
wonderful place from nty fresh-
man year, through my senior
year. I think the thing that has
really made meproudestof LHS
in addition to our music and
sports department,hasbeenthe
determination o the senior
class to put on the senior play
and m ike a go of it.

BILL ROPER - My plans for
the summeristofarmanddrlve
a truck. Later In the summer
I plan to go to Red River
for a vacation. My future plans
are to go to North Texas State
next fall. The highlights of
L. II. S. was the F, F. A.trlps
to Fort Worth.

DWIGHT ALLEN - I plan to
work this summer at Nixon

the seniors that will be taking final test to see If they graduate.These seem doubtful. From
left to right are Jim Nelson, Janey Blackmon, Pat Roberts Boots Barker, and JamesStan-
ford. The ones that have alreadyjumped are Lena Naylor and Keith Km;.

I Oliver Co. I am not sure a- -t

bout my plans for next fall
I think LHS Is great, the teach--!
ers are 0. K. and I hope 1

graduate. My ambition Is to get
married , farm andbehappyand
get my hitch in the service
over with. The mast exciting
thing that happened to m this
year was when 1 was voted
"Smile King."

ANN CUNNINGHAM A-
fter graduation, I plan to work
this summerand also this fall.
I think L. H. S. is a very good
high school and I'm proud to
say I attended L. H. S.

The highlights of my high
school days was my trip to
Galvestion as a D. E. dele-
gate my junior year, and my
trip to Austin as a delegate my
senior year.

JERRY CONNELL - I am go-

ing to work hard this summer,
I am going to school this fall.
I have a good Impression of
high school. The teacherstry
their best to helpyou. Thespir-
it could be Improved but all In

all I haveenjoyedmy highschool
years. My highlights of high
school Include theSr. Play, Jr.
Play and Speech Play. I en-

tered Poetry reading contest,
and the greatest was being In
a fine organization such as the
Wildcat Band of Llttlefleld High
School.

WILN1A JO BLANKENSHIP --

1 plan to work at the ASC of-

fice this summer. 1 am still
a little unsettled about this
fall, I have enjoyed my few
years In Llttlefleld HlghSchool.
But I am glad to be graduating.
The biggest highlight of high
school will be May 28 - gradu-
ation. Of course, there were
many little msmorles I shall
always cherish,

WYNONA GROTE I plan to
go to college to study to be a

teacher after 1 finish high
school. Tills sumner I plan to
swim, and help at home. I plan
to attend Texas - Lutheran
College, Seguln, Texas. I like
Llttlefleld High School. 1 like
the floating periods and think
some of the teachersare very
nice. 1 think the thing 1 like
most In High School was going
to the State Library Conven-
tion.

BOBBY GRONEWALL - A-
fter I finish school I plan to at-

tend A & M College this sum-
mer, and 1 plan to work, I

think Ltttlefleld High School Is

the best school In this area.
I have really en;oyed being a

senior.
KAY DOLLE - I plan to attend
school thissummerat Ft. Worth
as far as my future Is concern-
ed 1 want to smile and behappy.
My greatestmemory will bemy
fellow students.

WELDON FINDLEY -'-
- This

summerI plan to work and this
fall attend Texas Tech, per-
haps my greatestmemory will
be that of being Valedictorian.

JOHN FOLEY - I plan to
attend school at Ft. Worth this i

summer, as for my future, get
to the moon flrstl My last-
ing memory will be Scags,
Scags and moreScags.

DIANE DUNAGIN - This sum-
mer 1 plan to work and then
get married In the future. My
memory will be Mr, Plrkeyand
the teachers.
GLEN H RVEY - This summer
starting July Hth. 1 will be
attending summer school at
Wayland Baptist College In
Plalnview where I will be go-

ing next fall.
Right after graduation up to

the 10th of July 1 will be on
a long camping trip.

For the next five years I

will be working toward a de-

gree in Business Administra-
tion.

My outstanding event In High
School happened this year,
when I participatedin the choir
show by playing BartenderIn the
Cowboy scene,

Llttlefleld High School has
been very dear to me these
past five years, Is to me, my
proudest and most exciting mo-

ments of my life. This school
has offeredan exciting anddif-

ficult challenge which I amvery
proud to say, I have faced and
overcome this challenge. The
moral standardsof this school
of the students, and of the
teachersare very high.

TUILA PICKRELL Twi-la- 's

plan for this summer Is
to work at Ray Keeling Buick
Company. She Is going to col-
lege at either Texas Woman's
University or at West Tex-
as State next fall. The teachers
and the fine standardof ed-

ucation are the things that im-

pressher most about LHS. Her
pet peeve is "People who will
not understand the feelings of
others." Her greatest am-
bition is to mike othershappy

,SeeSENIORS on Page 2)

SPEECH CLASS PLAY "No Television was the
by the speech class last week. Pictured above from left
Zybura, Paula Fields, John Foley and Vernon Timlan.

Tired, sunburned, and wind-
blown, our senior classarrived
back at L. H. S. about 3:40
p.m. Friday after their trip
to Lubbock.

The group left Friday rmrn-in-g

and arrived at Lubbock
q
about 9:45. Half of them went
to the Mackenzie Park Swim-
ming Pool and the otherswen'
Ice skating. At noon bothgrojps
met at Underwood's and en-

joyed a delicious barbecue din-
ner. At 1 they left for Twin
Lakes to play Miniature golf.
About 2:30 every one piled into
the "yellow" dragons" to re-

turn home.
Sponsors for the trip were.

Miss MInton. Mrs. Lewis, Mr.
Lynan and Mr. Gilstrap.

FTA Installs
New Officers

"The Fu'urc of
held their annualbreak-fa- s'

at Thornton's Cafeteria,
Wednesday,M ly lt. The them.
"Looking Ahead," was carried
out in table decoration by use
of a crystal ball surrounded by
red roses with mystic vapor
floating upward from the base
of the ball.

The Rev. Longshore spokeon
stneral aspectsof msetlng the
'uture, such as determination,
anticipation, etc., After his
speech the sponsors,Mrs.A. D.
Ward and Mrs. Kenneth Houk,
were presentedwith sponsor
pins. AS a finale, newly elect-
ed officers were installed.

The officers for 1962 - 63
are: Marilyn Richey - presi-
dent, Doneice Reast - vice-preside-nt,

Joyce Green se-
cretary, Bonnie Richey trea-
surer, Bob Badger, reporter,
Pam Manley, historian and
Watzell Kennedy -

Independenceis thesearthfor
truth and courage m statin the
facts will do much o keepade-r- r

or racy operation.

Teena does Buzz think you
look ,ood in pink?

Well. Carol it won't belong
now.

Is thereanything left in Lub-

bock, Ruth, Kaye,Othanna,Car-
ol, Linda, Linda?

"Smoke Gets In Your Lyes"
seems to be the problem of Sr.
Blrls.

Twila did you really think it
as an air raid?

Congratulations, Majoretts'
Frank, you really arrived

high style at Annette s house.
Jimmy maybe it would be a

ood idea if you told your friends
about your engagement!

Carol whose name have you
been looking up in the tele-

phonecirectory
Speaking of namos, Linda

Kay, what Jerry are you think-
ing about??

Tila, how is the old heart7
Shows, pizza, ranches and

water jst don't mix"!
Ruddy, what are you doint

wit- a char"' ''aceletand head
r s"1

title of one of two plays given
to right are Kathy Steed,Joyce

rMOM ilia OI HHH

Tonight"

9
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SENIORS

(Continued from Page 1)

and to be useful. She admires
Mrs. Lynn most because of
her wonderful job of teaching,
and "also her energy to finish
this school year even though
she wasn't feellne well."

JLM NELSON-Jjm- 's plan for
the summerIs to work although
he doesn't know where. He plans
to attend Texas Tech next fall,
and hopes to be a lawyer or a
politician twenty years from
now.

As for
LHS, Jim

his Impressions of
says, "1 am unfav

orably Impressed by the "1
don't care attitude of theSenior
class and by theattitude of some
of the faculty that some mem-

bers of the class can do no
wrong while others can do no
right. A person should be judg-

ed by what he says and does,
rathpr than hv a nne-sir-fd mc--
ture of what another does "

Jim's pet peeve Is people.
Including teachers,who fom
their opinions and act upon it
before hearing both sides of a

story. His greatestambition is
to be the only beachbum to be
elected Presidentof the United
States. He most admires Ki"
Novack (whenever he gets a

chance).
LENA NAYLOR Lenaplans

to get married this summerand
attend West Texas State next
fall. Her plans for twentyyears
from now- are to be teaching
Math in som? school and have
two children. Her impression of
LHS is that it has very friend-
ly, mostly well - roundedpeo-
ple attending it. Some highlights
of her four years in high school
are her experiences in Student
Council, band, and choir, and
in getting All Wildcat Girl and
Homecoming Queen. Her exci-
ting experiences Included atrip
to Dallas with thebandwhenshe
was a sophomore.Her pet peeve
Is people who act immature at
times when seriousnessis
called for. And her personal
motto is "Try to do the best
you can in everything you do."
Her greatestambition is ro be
a good wife and somedaya good
teacher.Mrs. Lynn is 'he per-
son she most adm'res.

EVA MAE DAVIS - 1 intend
to keep books formyfa'her 'his
summerwhile relaxing 3nd en-
joying life.

At present I plan to attend
Waylane Baptist College in
Plainview. I hope to ge a PhD
In foreign languageswith a ma --

or In Russian.
I would like to havea govern-

ment job at an embassy.
1 like LHS very "much. I

have thoroughly enjoyed the 4
years that I have spent here.

ROBERT REAMS - I plan to
work for two months this sum-
mer, then In August 1 plan to go
to the World's Fair in Seattle,
Washington.

I had planned to go to col-
lege this summer,bur now lam
considering going to California
from Seattle and starting a
course In an there this fall.

Some day I would like to be
rich but 1 really just want to
be happy. 1 would someday like
to get married and have a fam-
ily.

I think LHS is a wonderful
school. The teachersw ill go out
of their way to help a person
If he will help himself. The
students were a great bunch of
kids and I hate to leave them.

SHIRLEY HOLLIS - I plan to
get mirrled this summer and
next fall I will be getting the
hang of being an army wife. I
may enroll in some college.

1 am looking forward to do-
ing some traveling while "In
the army."

My ambition is to go to Ha-
waii.

While In LHS I have been
Impressed by the lack of school-cor-n

nunlry cooperation. How-

ever 1 feel we have an excel-
lent English department.

SHIRLEY MLNOiT 1 plan
to work this summer, and to
make preparationsfor college.
I plan to attend college at Tex-
as Womsn's University.

1 have enjoyed going to LHS
and I will always have a warm
spot in m heart for LHS.

There are many little things
that have happenedto me that
1 will always cherish.

DONNA MASSEY - My sum-
mer plans are to work and take
time off to enjoy the summer
and be glad to be out of school.
In the fall 1 plan to start to
beauty school at Lubbock, and
maybe In the future go to col-
lege.

1 have enjoyed m four years
In high school more than I

can possibly say. It has beenan
experiencethat 1 will never for-
get and I am sure it will help
me In my future life.

It has been a pleasureto as-

sociate with the teachers. I

have met someoutstandlngper-sonalltle- s.

Therewill neverbe
anything to take the place of
thesefour years,

JUDY LICHTSEY - Judy likes
the teachersand seerrw tothnk
they are friendly. She thinks It
to be harder than most schools
and Is glad of It. Judy will
work this summer, and learn

'

to play tennis. She will attend
colleee at West Texas State II
this fall.

Impression of LHS Is "There
are some things I don't like
about Llttlefleld but the good
points outnumber the bad.Ev-

en though I'll be glad to leave,

I'll surely miss the school and
the people here. 1 think LHS
Is the greatest. Joyce can't
choose any particular part of
school as being the most ex-

citing, except for her Senior
year as a whole. She plans to go
to Rldgecrest,North Carolina,
in June.After that she will stay
at home andget ready for col-
lege, at North Texas Univer-
sity In Dsnton,unless, of course
she changes her mind again,

ROY TERRY - He thinks
LHS is a fine high school and
has enjoyed going to school
here very much. He sayd LHS
has a lot of good qualities,but
It also has some faults. One
part of high school Is not any
more exciting than another.
This summer he plans to con
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tinue working at the Coca --

Cola to pay for his car and to
save all his mincy for "cer-
tain reasons." This fall he
plans to go to California and
from there to the World's Fair
In Washlngon.He plans on tra-
veling until they find a place
where they want to "put down
roots."

GARY SQUIRES -- - Gary
thinks there could be some
Improvements on the teacher's
part. His Senior year was the
most exciting part of school
for him. This summerhe plans
to work and In the fall go to
college.

DWID JONES - This summsr
1 plan to work with my dad on
our farm. Toward the end of
the summer 1 plan to get mar-- '

rled. I

SHURFRFSH
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OSCAR MAYER

Next fall I'm going to Tech
and study engineering.

The thing I liked best about
LHS Is my associationwith the
students and teachersespec-
ially in band. 1 enjoyed high
school very mjch. The high-
light of my high school life was
the band and choir contests.

L1NDV JENNINGS - I plan
to work this summerand save
my money. Toward the latter
part of the summer 1 plan to
get married.

The thing I liked best about
LHS was the trip to Dallas to
the State FHA Convention. I

will always remember the
friends 1 have made In my four
years In high school and hope
that they will remember the
Class of '62.

PHILLIP HUGHES 1 plan
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LUNCHEON

to attend South Plains College
next Septeml'cr, and major In
archltectual designing. I have
a farming Job this summer to
work 340 acres. This money
will be used for my education. I

will live at Spadeuntil college
startsnext fall.

BARBARA JENXIN5 - My
present plans arc to graduate.
This summer I plan to work at
Lubbock. For the future, I want
to Uve the best life I can and
try to do something for every-
one around ma.

1 think LHS Is a very won-
derful school and 1 have enjoy-
ed goinghere.It needsImprove-
ments, what doesn't.Highlights
are Jr.-- Sr Banquetandwork-
ing In Sr. play.

PATRICIA LOCKER --- Pa-

tricia Is going to Rldgecrest,

3 CAN

SMOKE

180Z- -

303
CAN

NABISCO

RITZ 12 OZ

MORTON

TEA
SHURFINE

MILK
pT 31c RICEABANGO

69
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3RD & XIT DIUVE

N. Carol., for two weeks and

will then visit California for
a week. She will attend Texas
Tech this fall. Patricia said,

"1 have really enjoyed my four
years In LHS and I personally
believe that If there Is a high

school that can beat LHS It

would have to be very outstand-

ing." She said she would have
many memories from LHS es-

pecially her work In thestudent
council.

CASS1E ERVIN This
summer 1 plan to work during
the first part of the summer
and during the later part I plan
to take a vacation before going
to college. I have not fully de-

cided where to attend college.
1 am considering Draughon's
Business College for an execu-
tive secretarial course.

35

TALL CAN

My ambition Is to obtain a

career In the business field,
I haveenjoyed attending LHS.

To m-- It Is a great privilege
to be a graduatefrom such n

swell school.
NURGARET ESQU1VEL-Durin- g

my last 4 years of high
school this year has been the
best and most exciting of all.
Since the beginning of my Sen-

ior year I have looked forward
to graduation, and now that It Is
here I am very happy to have
reached this goal and be a gra-
duate of Llttlefleld HlghSchool.

My future plans aretobecome
an operator trainee and con-

tinue building up my training
from there hoping someday to
become a good housewife.

My Impression of L. H. S.
Is one which 1 must give - - for

2
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fetmb (Eomttg Jlmtor FARM PAGE
Sandhills Philosopher

PhilosopherExplainsHow Candidates
SpendMore For Office ThanOffice Pays

l7 WMTt TRUCK

Be purciiaaeu in
I not. Dean plans

The above picture shows Doyle Dean and his 1917 White truck which
Dumas. The old truck has been in running condition but at the presenttime
to put a lot of work In the old truck and get it running again.

writing DatesAre
laor Farm Decision

br.e of the major decisions
m a tanner maNCS eveiy

r is the date to plant his
ps. Research by Delbert
kzford, Association Agron--
Ssi at 'he High Plains Re- -
jrch Foundation, on the date
bhntlng grain sorghum, sug

gests that certain dates are
more favorable thanothers.The
grain sorghum date of planting
test included four different
planting dates; (1) April 20th;
(2) May 15th; (3) June 1st,
and (4) June 25th. At each date
of planting two varieties of an

LlidMaiAMiE

early mnurlng, mediummatur-
ing and latematuring grainsor-ghu-m

were planted.
The reportpreparedby Lang-fo- rd

Indicates that theaverage
time from planting to bloomwas
24 days longer for the April
planting than for the June 25th
planting. From this standpoint
the early planting was lessfav-

orablebecausemore waterwas
required to grow the crop to
maturity. The April planting
required 18.5 Inches of water
where as the June 25th plant
ing required only 11.3 Inches

people buy Pontiacsfor bottom.

Delano

Editor's not: The Sandhills
Philosopher Johnson
grass farm, explains fin-
ancial end politics this
week, how accurately, can't
say.

Dearedltar:
talking with

neighbor mine otheday
and said there pro-
blem puzzling him.

water.
Langford stated that the

heighth plant and standa-bill- ty

Important. The hy-

brids this test planted
April Inchesshort-
er helghth than the same hy-

brids planted June 25th.
The May 15th and June

plantings produced the best
yields last year. Therewas
advantage the April planting
with respect early harvest.
Little difference noticed

the mMsture content the
grain from the April and May
planting which were harvested

the same date.Additional in-

formation obtained
High Plains ResearchFounda-
tion report No. 29. The date
planting test will conducted
again 1962.

Rural Life

ft AnnouncedBy
Local Church

The Rev. John Hill,
pastor the First Presbyter-
ian Church announced special
service held May
the morning hour worship,
observance Rural Life Sun-
day.

"Rural Life Sunday,the fifth
after Easter which has
roots Rogation Days,
day apart for emphasizing

meaning Chrlstianlty.-fo-
rural life; for the invocation

God's blessingsupon seed
the fruits soil, and the
cultivators the earth; for the
consideration justice for
agriculture and the spiritual
values rural life. first
observed 1929, sugges-
tion the International As-

sociation AgriculturelMls-sion- s,

and according plans
adopted the Home Missions
Council and the FederalCouncil

the Churches Christ
America,and religious bo-

dies."

AT SUDAN

Visiting Sunday home
Mr. and Mrs.

Loach their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arils
Coward Lubbock. Also vis-

iting during the evening the
DeLoach home were Mr. and
Mrs. Parrlsh.
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A lot of people buy Pontiacsjust becausethey're Pontiacs.Dandy. Even better "becauses,"though,

are a Pontiac'sgood looks, its superb Wide-Trac- k handling, its way of shortening tedious trips,

one. It's a refreshercourse in how an automobile really should be. Wide-Trac- k PoilticlC

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.
1 i.xl -- ii I J --r

902.910 Ll""""'

averaged

He said he's been reading
some figures on how much
candidates spend in a big cam-

paign and what he wanted to
know was, how can amanafford
to spent four or five times
as much running for an office
as the office pays?

"You take when a man runs
for some big office, Governor
or Senator,say,why sometimes

ReamsLeaves
Friday For
ScoutRanch

Gayle Reams, Route 1

Llttlefleld. will leave Fri-
day for Phllmont Scout Ranch
where he will spend 13 weeks
working on the staff. This will
be his fifth summ;r as a staff
member. The first two sum-
mers were spent as a Ranger.
The next summerGaylewasAs-

sistant - Director of Carson--

Maxwell Base Camp. The
following summerhe wasCamp
Director of Rayadotrail Camp.

This summerhe will serve
as a Junior Leader training
Scoutmaster.He will be serving

MIM.MT

W80CK

mmi mm n
Cnwfin Ce.amm tu.

DIAL 385-442- 7

he'll spend more getting
than the office will pay

in fifteen or twenty terms, and
nobody has ever held on that
long. This doesn't make sense
to mi?, " he said.

Now I'll admit it doesn'tseem
to m ike sense, to spend more
getting a job than the job pays
5ut on the other hand farmers
do it all the time. Frequent-
ly, farming is like running a
post office. It's a public service
to make a profit at it.

But the differencebetweena
farmer spending more on acrop
than he makes and a politician
spending more ou an office than
it pays, is that for somestrange
reason most successfulpoliti-
cians wind up in better finan-
cial shape than farmers. Some
of them wind up In better shape

as a counselor for this spe-
cial group that goes to Phll-
mont to receivetraining to take
to their units backhome.

There will be approximate-
ly 300 College Age men on the
staff of this 127,000 acre ranch
where Scouts age 14 to 18 come.

While In Llttlefleld Gaylewas
assistant scoutmaster for
Troop 641 sponsored by the
Llttlefleld Lions Club.

Litr'i C uunty Leader, Llttlefiek1 TVxas. i schy May 24. 196. ;e )

than before they got elected,
which only proves they rrusr be
financial genulses.When a man
can spend $100,000running for
a job that pays $50,000, and
still come out ahead , you
can see he's got something
that you and m? haven't. Of
course,what he's got may have
belongedto you andme once,but
1 don't have the facts to go
into all that.

Of course, politicians ex

Four Attend
Watershed
MeetTuesday

Four County SCS officials at-

tended a meeting Tuesdaynight
in Plainvlew Involving the Run--
ningvaterDraw watershedpro--
ject.

The meeting was the first
which has offered to explain to
the public the feasibility of the
project, according to Paul Lar-
son, SCS work unit supervisor
for Lamb County.

Larson, Edward Mitchell,

AT THE

s I 1J u s ,
I

plain their knack for spending
more to get a Job than the job
pays, by that their
friend put up the money, with-
out, they always say,
attached.

I don't know about this. But
if there aren't any strings at-

tached they sure get hold of
plenty of it from some place,
to string us along with.

Yours
J. A.

CrossRoads

fey

Ira
WHEN? WHAT? HOW?

TO

FERTILIZE

emphasizing

anystrlng

faithfully,

chairmanof theSoil Conserva-
tion District, BUI Klmbrough
and Bill McDonnel attended the
meeting.

Speakers at the meeting in
Estacado Junior High School
Included Leland Barnes,hydrc-log-ist

with the State Soil Con-
servation Service; J. M. (Bud)
Norton, engineerfor the state
Soil Conservation Board; and
Roland Willis, area conserva-
tionist for the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

The Runningwater Draw wa-

tershedproject would coordin-
ate a soil and water conserva-
tion program from Plainvlew
to New Mexico in addition to
preventing flooding conditions
along its course.

Your CAPROCK Fertilizer dealer is the man to see when you have a
fertilizer problem. He has years of experienceand know how in what
type of fertilizer servesbest in the soil conditions of our area...how

to apply,..when to apply., and how to quickly boost production and
profits.

Don't hit or miss ..Stretch your fertilizer dollar by seeing your near by

CAPROCK Dealer.

More farm ers use
CAPROCK

YOU SHOULD!

CAPROCK FERTILIZER

COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD
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(Continuedfrom Page 2) J

mirried, If not to go to col- -i
' lege and nujor In business.;

To me Llttlefleld High School,
has been one of my favorite
schools. Even though It Is hard-
er but 1 learneda lot. Students
and teachers have been very1
helpful and friendly when you.
needthem moft,

GLORIA MARTINEZ Myl
trip to San Angelo Is an event)
which 1 will never forget. 1 will,
also remember the volleyball
tournamsnts, especiallytheonei
at Levelland.

My future plansaftergradua--j
tlon are to have at least 21

years of helpful training insom?!
field.

My ambition In life Is to help
my parents.1 also want to be a
good housewifeand motherwheni
1 do marry.

My Impression of L. H. S.
is one that I can not express
very well In words because It
is one that is unforgettable as
it will be to all my fellow class
man.

ISABEL ALEMAN -
my last 4 years of high school
1 looked forward to my trip to
SanAngelo with the D. E. Class.
My futureplansaftergraduation
are to go to Mirrimin's Bus-
iness College in Lubbock.

My ambition in life Is to
remain single and be a success-
ful career girl. If and when
1 do get married In 3 or 4 more
years) I hope to be a good
housewifeand mother.

I am glad to have attended
such a great and wonderful
school. However. I don't want to
go Into detail and name someof
the Improvements It needs- --

the school along with the teach-
ers and the students.

JANEY B LAC KM AN - 1 plan
to go to Rldgecrest, NorthCar-olln-a,

for two weeks in June.
The rest of the summer will be
just enjoying it.

This fall 1 plan to attendTex-
as Tech. I want to be happy1
In whatever I choose in life.

I consider It a privilege toi
be able to graduate from a high,
school such as Llttlefleld.

The highlight of m school!
years will be on May 2Sthl
when I receive my dlploma.i

KEITH KING - This summer
1 plan to work In one of our1
local apothecary shopsandsave;
up money to attend Abilene)
Christian College where I hope1
to m.Jor in Afganlstan basket-weavi-ng

orpre-law.Intheye-ars

after I get out of college, 1

want to write a best selling)
novel, direct an academy a- -i
ward winning picture, travel
Europe and the Pacific in a PT
boat and become governor of1

the state of Rhode Island,1
because I have an inferiority1
complex.

Iuxram Impressed by thej
"group!' tendencies of the stu- -i
dents of L. H. S. and the seem--i
lng battle against indlvidual- -i
Ism. I do enjoy the bright and'
happy atmosphere of most of thel
students.

JEAN BURRO .VS - This sum-
mer I plan to take a short va-

cation and then start working.
This fall I am planning to con-
tinue working plus havingplen-
ty of recreation. I think Lfd.
High School has a very good
student body and som? great
teachers.My highlights of my
four years in high school are
the senior trip, the choral de-

partment, and all the activi-
ties I had throughout all four
years of attending Lfd. High
School.

CAROL BLACK - It givesmt
a feeling of sadnessand happl- -'
ness at the same time, as I
look back over theschoolyears.
At tlmss, I got depressed, but
In reviewing the past I would-
n't trade one minute for any-
thing. I have enjoyed knowing!
and meeting new students and!
teachers,and getting betterac-

quainted with everyone else.
My plans for the future areto

get married and live happily ev-

er after.
There have been many high-

lights of my high school years.
In fact, every day held some-
thing new. The most Important
day still is yet to come --- gra-
duation!

TEENA SMITH She plans
to attend Draughon's In July and
finish sometime around March.
Teena says she has enjoyed
going to LHS and Is proud to
be able to say she graduated
from this high school.

SHEILA MARTIN Sheila's
Impression of LHS is she en-

joyed it because of the people
associatedwith it, but she will
be glad to leave. She especial-
ly wants to rememberall the
wonderful friends she has
known. This summsr will be
full for her. She will go to the
first semester of summer
school at Tech and In later
July she will go to Alberta,
Canada with her family. Fall
plans are to attend Abilene i

ChristianCollege. I

SYLVIA TRIMMER GOLD- -
j

STON - Sylvia's plans are to be
a good house wife and home
manager.He senior high light i

was getting mimed.
"1 like LHS very much but

there will always be room for
Improvement.

Her favorite color Is black --

food, salads,class -- homemik-tng,

hobby - sewing.
JOYCE ZYBURA - To work

for a couple of years and to at-

tend Jessie Lee's Hair De-

sign Institute at Lubbock are
Joyce's future plans. She says
she will make plans to settle
down later.

When asked of her impres- -
(SeeSENIORS on Pages)
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Also, several members

of long standing, who have not
been active in committee work
have attended these meetings to
familiarize themselves withwhat is going on. If this atti-
tude sustainsItself andgrows it
could be thebest thing thatcouldhappenIn Littlefield.

The Chamber provides the
organization where we canworktogether to accomplish worth-w- hi

e objectives no one of us
could do alone.

These things won't just hap-
pen, they dependexclusively on
the interest and participationof
the members.

Proper interest and partici-
pation has beenslow incoming.
It is a long way from being the
order of the day now. It is ex-
tremely encouraging to see
the signs of the times pointing
in that direction.

DavidsonIs

Named To Post
With TSCRA

Leo Welder of "Victoria, pre-
sident of the Texas and South-
western Cattle Raisers As-

sociation, has announced that
Jim Davidson of Sudan will
serve on the Association's
cattle feederscommittee dur-
ing the coming year.

Discussions on a number of
important factors related to
the cattle business are sche-
duled at the upcoming quart-
erly TSCRA director's meeting
in Waco, June22 - 23, according
to JoeFletcher, TSCRA secret-
ary- general manager.

READY -

H'l'l JfTFl

LOCAL FOR HIGHWAY WEEK
Whereas, one of the best-kno- and well-regard- ed qua--

r..iiS f th.e '!tate of Texas 13 113 soundly built and care-iuu- y
maintained highway system: and

i..Jv.hereas,as a consistentprogram of highway constructor
fS,"i ,f 1m0r !fa? 25 cent' ,n thc fatally rate on all

urt d State h'8hway3 In Texas;but
,rre.aS' .h,eavy lncrease In traffic endanger these ad-,"n- "8.

.
highway safety, since the state'spopulation has

E ?. y. 3,nce 1950. , the sratenow has more
trlvJlT .mllll" registered motor vehicles, and the miles

vehicles now totals 43 billion m'les ayear; and
Whereas, due to this flood of traffic some 22,000miles

of the state's 25,000 mile system of (J. S. andState - num-
bered highways are already obsolete for the loads of traffic
thev carrv!

Therefore, Be It Resolved,,as the Nation at large observes
National Highway Week during the period May 20-2- 6, 1962,
that the Texas Highway Department be commendedfor its ach-
ievements in building today's fine highwaysystemIn the face of
mounting traffic problems; and

.Be it further resolvedthat thecitizens of Texas be urged
to view with concern the adverse economic effects and
the cost In human lives that will result if highway traffic over
whelms the capacity of our 'roads,and to support a sustained
program of highway Improvement and to keep Texas growing.

Therefore, I E. J. Foust, Mayor, sohereby designatethe per-lo- n
May 20-2- 6, 1962, as HIGHWAY WEEK and urge that special

attention be directed to the needs of our highway system.

Tne TSCRA is the largest
cattleman'sorganization 6t its
kind in the world. It was es-
tablished in 1877 by cattlemen
who pledted to work together
for the good and common in-

terests of all stock raisers.
AT SUDAN

Mrs. Noel Lumpkin visited
during the weekend with her
grandmother, Mrs. H. W. Sult3
in O'Donnell.

Roy Day who had been con-
fined to a hospital in Muleshoc
has returnedhome.
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SENIORS
(Continued from Page 4)

sion of LI IS she replied, "I
feel as though some changes
need to be mide, but it Is Im-

proving each year. I have en-Jo-

attending LHS.
She seemedto enjoyevery day

this year but her favorite times
were the weekends.

Her favorite color is pink,
she loves all food, andher top
class is P. E. Joyce'shobbles
are drawing houseplans, sew-
ing, and cooking.

BOBBY WILLIAMS - Becom-
ing wealthy Is his plan. Before
he does this he plans to at-

tend West Texas State Col-
lege.

His opinion of LHS is that it
had everything desired.

JERRY YOUNG - Jerry's fu-

ture plans areto farm. His most

Tht trek of the statesmenof
the world to Washingtoncan be
explained by one word, "cash."

Lamb

lasting impression was the Ag
trips. His favorite color is red,
class, Latin, Hobby - cars.

CONNIE DINGES - Together
Mrs. degree in June and be a
good wife are her future plans.

Her Impression of LHS Is
It Is a very fine school and I
am proud to graduate from
here.

Taking part In the senior
play was her senior highlight.

Her motto is "What Will Be
Will Be."

Her favorite class Is short-
hand, color is blue, food is
steak,hobby Is reading.

She admireshermother more
than any other person.

BUDDY PRICE Buddy
plans to work this summerand
attend West Texas State this
fall and study to be either a
coach or an agriculture In-

structor. He likes the friendly
atmospherearojnd LHS. High-
lights of his high school ca-

reer included all the ban-
quets and the football

m

County Leader,Littlefield, Texas,

gam?. His most exciting exper-
ience was the FFA State con-

test. People who pretend they
are something they aren't, Is
his pet peeve. For a personal
motto Buddy uses "Win a few
and lose a few". He most ad-

mires people who think for
themselves.

TERESA NIX - Teresaplans
to work at the CresentPark
Swimming Pool this summsr
and attend Texas Tech this
fall. She was most impressed
with the way new students are
accepted in a short time at
LH5. Her highlights Included
the band and national honor
society and her most exciting

Thursday, May 24, 1962, Page 5

experience was receiving the
national honor societyscholar-
ship. Her pet peeve are peo-
ple who won't try. Her great-
est ambition Is to graduate
from Tech and recelva degree
in medical technology.

RUTH NICKELSON Ruth
plans to work this summerand
go to Tech this fall. She was
most impressedwith the crazy
kids at LHS. Her pet peeve
Is people who do not try to get
along with others and narrow-minde- d

Deoole. Her oer- -
sonal motto is "If you are nice
to people they will be nice to
you." Her ambition Is to live
a good, happy life.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Rady Mix Concrete
ALL NW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-302-3

)
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SKIN-5-! UvE SNAKfc unidentified peace officer is shown skinning a live rattle snake.
The pU'ure was 'ake v a Press ph-- n wrapher who attendeda snake hunt recently. The
hunt was sponsored hv he Texas Depar"-en- t of Public Safety. The peaceofficer caught
the snake, utc r easured over eight fee' and then skinned the reptile alive. (Staff Photo)

Smith Will
Campaign
Aggressive!yleadershlpln Tex

State SenatorPrestonSmith
of Lubbock, Democratic runoff
candidate for Lieutenant Go-
vernor, said today he will cam-
paign "personally and aggres-
sively" in every section of Tex-
as during the next threeweeks.

Senator Smith ran first in
103 counties in the First Pri-
mary, more than any other
candidate.

"I will continue to stress
the same points 1 stressed ln
the First Primary," the can-
didate said.

These points Included: sim-
plification of the sales fax;
correctionof theautoInsurance
merit plan; providing better
schools; correction of Inequi-
ties ln the legal rights of Tex-
as women; a vigorous soil and
water conservation program;
propersmall loanregula'ln;an
adequate welfare program; and
the assurance of econrrlcal
government operation.

Attaway
Rites Set

Littlefleld (Speclalj-Funer-al

services will be held at 3 p..
today for Mrs. Rosa L. Atta-
way, S3, who died Thursday
in a Littlefleld rest home. The
Rev. G. W. Fine, a Baptist
minister will officiate at

Chapel.
Burial wlllbe ln Littlefleld

Cemetery.
Mrs. Attaway had lived ln

Littlefleld for 12 years.
Survivors are two sls'ers,

Mrs. Janey B. Green, Bula.and
Mrs.,C. A. Aldrlch, Li'tlefleld;
aad three brothers,Pink, Ten-pi- e,

Pete, Waterloo, Iowa, and
Llge, Wichita Falls.

Pall bearerswere RalphAtt-
away, aughn Attaway, Alton
Green, Earl Breen, Marin Ed-
wards, and B. C. Se.Ier.

WHEN ITS TIME TO OtT

PRESCRIPTIONS flUED,
AV.WAYS THINK Of

WRIGHT
DRUG

YOU-R- SURE TO GET

EXCELLENT SCKVKt

there!

SenatorSmith, who is a thea-
ter owner and has other bus-
iness InterestsIn Lubbock,said
he would also continue to speak
for strengthening and main-
taining the Democratic Party

as.

AT AMHERST

Mrs. Effie Tapley celebrated
her eighty fifth birthday Tues-
day. She continues to Improve
from a recent illness.

7 hmth(evai;t

There are several ways that a man can pay the price
of a new Cadillac car and find himself in possession
of an automobile of far less stature.

Becausethereare many motorists currently con
sidering the purchase of their next car, we would
like to enumeratethese ways of going astray.

1. Assume that the purchase price of a new
Cadillac car is higher than it actually is, (Thero are
eleven models of other makes that this year cost
more than the lowest-price-d Cadillac model.)

2, Fail to appreciatethat the basic price of a new
Cadillac includes many important things that are
extra on other cars. (Including automatic trans
mission, power steering and power braking.)

I .S77' YOUR LOCAL AVT

SUDAN NEWS by Evelyn Scott

WSCS Holds InstallationService Monday
Mrs. E, C. Minyard was

Installed as president of the
WSCS at Installation services
held Monday morning.

Rev. Frank Weir was Install-
ing officer when thoseassuming
duties lighted colored candles
from a large white candle.

To serve with Mrs. Minyard
are vice president,Mrs. Tray
Gaston; recording secretary,
Mrs. Frank Lane, treasurer,
Mrs. Weldon Shaffer. Named
secretaries were Childrens
Work, Mrs. Joe BurtMarkham;
Christian Social Relations,

AMHERST NEWS by Lester LaGrange

Lottie Moon Circle Meets

Monday At Local Church
The Lottie Moon Circle of the

Baptist WMU met at the church
Monday afternoon for Bible stu-

dy. Mrs. Mary Camp led the
discussionfrom thebook, "Wo-

men of Destiny in the Old Tes-

tament." Ten membersattend-
ed.

Mother's Day guests ln the J.
M. Clayton home were their
sons, Wendell and Rex, Earth,
John, Littlefleld, and families,
and Bob and family.

Mrs. Audllee Greenof
Tex. Is visiting her

sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Fisher. After her
visit here she plans to visit
ner son in uaigary, Alberta,
Canada.

Mrs. Eva Attaway has beena
patient ln the local hospital
severaldays.

Mrs. Blanche Howard,
Henryetta, Okla., Is the guest
of herdaughter,Mrs. Bill Brad-
ley and family.

Mrs. Jay House; Literatureand
Publications, Mrs. Bruce New-
man; Promotions, Mrs. A. A.
Plnkerton; Spiritual Life, Mrs.
Doyle Terrell; Student Work,
Mrs. Frank Weir, Youth Work,
Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr.,

Following the installation a
Pledge Service was conduct-
ed with Mrs. Weldon Shaffer
in charge.Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr.
gave scripture reading.

Refreshments were served
with Mrs. Bruce Newman, out-

going president,presidingat the
coffee service,

Mrs.

Jack-
sonville,

Among those attending fun-

eral services ln Midland for
Dale Wheeler Thursday morn-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Dale Weaver, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Messamore, Harvle
Messamore,Mr. and Mrs. Le-r- oy

Maxfleld, Mr. and Mrs.
PrenticeHolland, Mr. andMrs.
Jeff Mr. and Mrs.
David Harmon, Mrs. Harvey
Patterson,Mr. andMrs.George
Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Stagner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Durham, Mrs. Sam Harmon,
Jomeryl and Bennle Harmon,
and Rev. E. R. McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterle Har-
mon had been with their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Dale Wheeler since
the tragic accident May 12 near
Lamesa. She hadrecoveredsuf-

ficiently from the accident to at-

tend theservices.

Mrs. Mutt Hufstedler and
daughter Mrs. Norma Phillips
were ln Lamesa Mondayto visit

3. Neglect to find out from a Cadillac dealerwhat
your present car is worth in trade. (He is especially
anxious this spring to welcomenow owners.)

And if you takeone of thesedetours, think of all
the unique pleasuresyou could be missing.

There is Cadillac's styling so majestic that it
attracts attention wherever it goes.

There is Cadillac's comfort so wonderful that
every journey becomesa brief vacation.

And there is Cadillac's performance so great
that it is without rival on the world's highways.

So we suggest that you play it safe and get all
the facts from your dealer soon.

You might be closer to a Cadillac thanyou think.
UOIUZEl) CADILLAC DEALER

Brantley,

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
801 HALL AVENUE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SEE THE GENERAL MOTORS EXHIBIT AT THE 1QB2 SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR APRIL 81 - OCT. 21

Present for the meeting
were Mmes. Newman,Minyard,
Shaffer, Markham, House,Rad-n-y

Nichols, Nix, Tray Gaston,

JoeSalem, L. R. Burcke. W. V.

Terry, J.S. Smith, Terrell,
Rev. andMrs. Weir, and a guest
Mrs. Ruth Janesof Amarlllo.

Mrs. Joe Salem andMrs. W.

V. Terry visited Monday after-
noon with D. C. Lumpkin and

otherhospital patients lnMule-sho- e.

Mrs. Ruth Jones-
- of AmarlJIo

Mrs. Sandra Wheeler who was
confined to a hospital.

Guest of her sister,Mrs.Oby
Blanchard, this week was Mrs.
Edna Arnold, Shallowater.

Recent guests In the homeof
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Clayton
were Mr. andMrs. E. T. Car--
others of Terrell. While here
their grandson, RonnieParker--
son of Terrell, who attends
Texas Tech, came for a visit
also. I

visited this week ln the homeof
her daughter and family, Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Wclr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Ness
visited Sunday with relatives ln
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rosson
spent Mothers Day with a num-

ber of their children In Here-
ford.

Luncheon guests Sunday ln
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dykes were their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes,
and Mr. andMrs.HowardHorne
of Littlefleld.

Mrs. Susie Lynch, Max and
Sue were guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don He-ve- rn

In Amherst.Other visitors
In the Hevern home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Lynch and baby
of Lubbock, Charlie Lynch and
Kay Woody, Lubbock.

Mrs. W. H. Lyle and Mrs.
C. E. Dean of Lubbock were
Oklahoma visitors during the
weekend and were ln Wich-

ita Falls Sunday where they
met Mrs. Lewis Aten of Law-to- n

for a visit.

Mr. andMrs. Ac leDanlell vi-

sited Sunday with his mother
Mrs. L. L. Danlell, and with
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neal ln
Lubbock.

Mrs. Mary Bowman andMlss

ON ALL GULF TIRES!

Nylon Construction

A Wider, DeeperTread

ll
RUnnin6ar

"'"Vom'ySSrO'""

qonorKayon

Pi GULF CUSHION $A95
all-

6.70x15

lMNXv

Evet7 Gulf Tire at Big Savings.
See your nearest Gulf
listed below.

Bertha Vereen . . .

visitors RllnH,..

...V T P.ooch waa jit,,.
ill m rn hi i - m

was a surgical mm . ;

r" 43l

i .
visiting SundayInthtk,Dr. and NelSon ?

Lubbock was hl,m Sj. a. amim, k

ciuon rirnnic rk..i r".- - . . w w , vjiiariaa n.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymok)l,

.... w, 4 , J1C

. mr' ana Mrs. Eddl c,
I .nvl ncrr nn t

o-- uti c ner -r

' v 'WllMfh,
- icenj. av

jii ; H iy m

Liiciii iiltth wnro r..i. .

Mrs. GeorgeMarl
Cnna At ItlMlaaJI I

ti me nome ot herpm
Mr. and Mrs. Much- ILL

me group was In Rose -
day to visit ln the home it

Mrs. TomO'Brlcnar.;
son, Tommy of ForUori
visiting in the home i
Sister. Mrs. r M c....

J AH
JUV

I 4

QU'iet

I

mutb mh. miDIAL ItfJVi
Ptk or White KB X UIr - 111 M I M U V

I V
V Minimum Warranty: Rayon 12

Vlv months, Nylon 15 months. Dlus tax and old
1 "m yCU'

1

dealer

andMr...

-- B'l

AAH

If you want the utmost in P.,U'J,
tsealing premium tires, ask

special deal on Gull Sealmasterij.

amazing gulf guarantee
II, lor an reason (euept lor maliclou, willlul, 'fle"'',e

damase). your Cull brand tire doe
iceable lor its entire guaranteedminimum li'me- - ldlWtmel
lor noncommercial purposes, you are entitled to an

'as lollowsi II the cause is detective workmanship m
you will receive a new tire without chaue. II 'Im., ou

other reason. Cull will repulr it without chane or Mll
brand-ne- tire, allowini credit lor that portion ol ,,
price represented by the unused luaranteed mimmu

the tire ,

LANDOM (SLOW)
GRISSOM
Gulf Products

220 WFVT npi Akin i itti ppifl D.TEJI



TATE CAPITAL
Hiqhiqhh

Sidelights
t... DIE news

,hA stateCapitol Is that
itate finally got out of the

Usurer JesseJ am-s- s an-

ted the good news. Djflclt,
ihadexIsteasincuot-H"-

-

1958, was wipcu uui ujr
income from annual In- -

.j .uiiiilnnfr.in,nce ana."M'"'"
'axes, piUS revuiiut Hum

ie sales tax.
of 1 pm. i -

balance in me
s mun checking account-tener-al

revenue fund of

33,10ft.

ii w.ll be back In the red
hst ti'"e to time, be--

every'hins gets squarea
However auoui a yeai
now a steady surplus

i be on hand.
DSlNLSSMfcN LOSb MIL- -

Texas businessmsn
thrownc away more than

00,000 a year, according to
t Comptroller Robert S.

L i . L ' -llllS ueiauacnicy ic
Eer'. advantage of thepre--

,nt plan inae- - me new
sales tax.

nce small andblgbuslness--
usually pay their urns

in .. n turn
Hfl IU uaya iu tain u lw
hnt discount. Calvertcan t

bund why they waste
0,000 a year by falling to
this sam discount from
bate.

cash

frof

der the sales tax law's
Lvnvnr plan, a business--

lean Increasehis allowable
lunt from one to threeper

He can do so by render--
Ihe 'ax 'or eachquarter by
ntddle of 'he quarter to be
ted. In other words, he--

bay the 'ax In advance on

Ileal
estate,

was conceivedby
Legislature, Laivert saia,
i inccnrive. with somecon--

llon 'o 'he business that Is

ti 'o ollect and report
Sa.Put to date prcpaym;nt

een 'he mist neglected
Klc-- of the sales tax law.
EvmiHiK LISTS WILL BE

Bl.lf -- - vhen the House
HI- - jK , estlatlnt Corn- -

was fildni open hear--
i ( t.s recommended

Mb st a c Textbook Com- -
e "t Hoara o: uauca--
ir ' : most freauent

plun's reulstered by tnose
,T"r-sic- a selectionswas

",t) aidn't get copies of
texts in time to study

i.Aly - appointed text
i rtee or 1V02 has

Bin' 4 system for adoption
P will .tvt every possi

"'.s'ant as much tlm
ere iver nils year's offer- -

is 'r committee Itself
r 'ief re July 1, pub

fs "ust file a statement
"t" llsun;: all books of--

p y 'itk, .subject, copy-- K
.i authors. complla- -
'hi2 information will then

KorarJ;d to all school dls
fs. as wdl as Interested
rs and individuals whore

thv list from the Texas
"Hon jency.

&

htf Kern

also
have been to make
all texts
for by the public from
their various

Final date to file Intent to
protest any book offered for

will be August 1.
TO

BE REW RDED If you'd
line to nominate a for
a service award,
or for write

Price Daniel. He Is seek-
ing for Young

Medals for
and Service awards for 1961.
He asks that of
boys and girls under age 19,
who have acts of

courage or achiev-
ed recordsof ser

be to him by
IS.

Act of or of
Just have

Two
maybe for each

by the
of the

U. S. of
final by

will
his to the

after he

each
with

by
of the

time and of the
a

and -

and
boat soon will be

for the State

D C.
has just that

40 boat soon
will be built
In the

State boat law
that any

the
of theboat act

Alpine Coolers
WINDOW DOWN

DRAFT

CENTRAL UNITS

ASK ABOUT

OUR EASY

TO PAY

SanffJ

Textbook publishers
Instructed

considered available
purchase

depositories.

OUTSTANDING YOUTHS

youngster
distinguished

bravery, toGover-n-or

recommendations
American Bravery

nominations

performed ex-

traordinary
outstanding

SPECIAL PRICESON

CREDIT TERMS

WE SERVICE

cniiTU cinP. COURT HOUSE

vice, subm'tted
August

bravery record
achievement been
performed during 1961.
medals awarded
category Young Amur-le- an

Medals Committee
Department Justice,

after approval Attorney
General Robert Kennedy.

Governor Daniel forward
recommendations

Justice Department
receivesnominations which In-

clude facts about young-
ster's achievement support-
ing statements witnesses;
authenticated evidence

place candi-
date's birth; biographical
sketch photograph.

RAMPS ALONGSIDE HIGH-
WAYS Fishermen other

owners cheer-
ing lustily High-
way Dspartment.

Greer, department
head, announced

launching ramps
from suplus funds

Highway Department.
registration

provides Income re-
maining after enforce-
ment registration

J Ship and
i travel W

ALL MAKES

PADS 'FLOATS PUMPS

DIAL 385-421- 5

ENNETTS
i re$tone
where your dollar buys MILES more

FREE PARKING- - PHONE 385-42- 15

shall be spent building public
launching ramps for boats.
High department has handled
registrations and the funds
since enactment of the law two
years ago.

"Additional ramps will be
built as money becomes avail-
able," Greer stated. "These
will belocatedaccordingtoneed
accessibility to highways,and
availability of private launch-
ing facilities."

R. VV. Townsley, director of
the Motor Vehicle Division, re-
ported that as of November 30,
1961, licenses had been issued
for 173,300 Texas motorboats.

"We still hope for some re-
medial legislation to strength-
en the water - safety, ion

act," said Towns-le-y.

After representatives of
major oil companies gave
gloomy testimony as to the de-

mand for Texas oil, State Rail-
road Commission orderedano-
ther eight day allowable for
June. The 22 day shutdown

a

ITS
ire
CO

0

Ih.M If ij m, fk Mkf ,hi tW. Un

to oiiiii mi

OH PUNCHES

Vki. Ir,, ,,.iki
wM Wt ti II ar.

Iklllf.l Mllf

a slight in-
crease over May on an aver-
age day basis.

Daniel named Dan-
iel Boone of and
Herbert Cowell of Houston to
th Board of

Miss Mildred Blair of Cisco
was to the Texas

Board of
Nurse Examiners and C. D.
McKnight of San Antonio to the

Board of Barber

Mrs. Vernon
visited Sunday Amherst,

patient SouthPlains
Hospital, broken
They visited Sprlnglake,

brother wife,
Plckrell

Mrs. Gerald James.

Llttlefield, spent
family,

Elliott andPaul.l

YOUR PREMIUM CAW)

CAN BE

WORTH
It's Start card Every card is
worth least when completed may

$1,000. purchasenecessary costs NOTHING!
your PREMIUM Furr's today.

Denominations S2.00, 00, $50.00,
$250 and $1,000.

and redeemed adu only. Employees

Furr's Inc. and their immediate families are eligible
participate.
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FREE
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SALAD DRESSINGr29
PEACHES

SUGAR
FLOUR

OLEO

IN

NO. 2K2 CAN

BAG

FOOD CLUB

BAG

OR DR. PEPPER CARTON

BANQUET,
FRESH FROZEN
CHICKEN,

TURKEY

PUNCHES

production

calendar
Governor

Abilene,

Architectur-
al Examiners,

reappointed
Tuberculosis

Quails'

hospital

husband,

Saturday

thina! SOON!

Begin CARD Cards
S10.00, $100,

Cards issued

krff.lk.rliiitiiM,l.

WESTERN
RANCH

VALVITA, HEAVY

SYRUP

HANDY

COLORADO kcu
10.LB. BAG

acting EARS

1

PREMIUM

19

49

COCA-COL- A

CANTALOUPES
Ot

POTATOES

RESH FROZEN FOOD

DINNERS

39

Pape

CONNALLY TO LHTLEFlELD AND AREA. FOLK . . . .rcAcmcr n n
Connally is pictured as he spoke to a of 300 in Llttlefield r"ing. V
Is local Jerry who was of the welcoming cor ttee. TV (Vmnally's
right are Loyd White, Maud Massengale and one of presspersonnel.

U. Im.. Ull (Mte ttm, WtM, Imm
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STEAK

CI
AND

STAR

FARM PAC

FARM PAC TOWN
COUNTRY 20 OZ Q

PK

CHEESE
half moon

cheddar aqs"
8 Q Z P K G 1 ' V

I

LIBBY'S MUSTARD

GREENS 10 OZ. PACKAGE

UANQUET, COCOANUT
OR COCOANUT

I It J CUSTARD ZD(
BANQUET FROZEN
POT PIES 19C

Llttlefield, Thursday, 24,

Connally's

$

START YOUR CARD
TODAV! EVERYONE;

GETS
CARD

COMPLBTBD

YOUR
DOLLAR

VOU MIGHT

0003

225 000
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

IN LITTLEFIELD-LEVELLAN- D

O BROWNFIELD LUBBOCK

BACON
ARMOUR

CREME
RINSE

J6 OZ

PORK
ROAST

lb. 29e
SHORT

SWISS
USDA

UO Nfc ARM L U

CREAM
FOOD club
8 OZ PKG

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A A . SHAMPOO $2.00 SIZE

CremeRinse

f

rihi
head

LB,
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FormerPrincipalWrites
Book On Engineering

A new book :ha: presents
an Integrated approach to En-

gineering drawing and descri-
ptive geometry has beenauth-

ored by William E. Street of
Texas A L. M College andCarl
Lars Swensenof Austin.

Titled "Englnnering Graph-
ics" it is the result of sor1-sev-en

years of uork by Dr.
Street who is professor and
head of the Texas A i Engin-

eering Graphics Depart"-?'--,

and Swensen, a consulting en-

gineer In Austin.
A native of Dickens, The Tex-

as A St M professor earned
bachelor and mastsr degrees
at Texas Tech and holdsa doc-

torate In engineering education
from HardingCollege. He taught
at Tech for 13 years before
joining the Texas ASiM tacuity.
Street formerly was principa

AT AMHERST

Guests of their mother, Mrs.
Lillle McCain and sister, Mrs.
C. D. Stafford for Mother'sD3y
were Mrs. Ruby Stafford and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McCain and
Sherry, Llttlefleld. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Duffer, Spade, and Mrs. Nora
Gaston, Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Slth,
Dallas, visited his cousin, Mrs.
C. V. Harmon, and other rela-
tives this week.

Many a business goes - 'he
rocks becausethe headfie" are
afraid to act decisively.

of the Llttlefleld grammar
school.

In 1961 he receivd the $1,200
Convalr Award for excellence In

engineering, teaching at Texas
A i M. That sameyear he
was presented"he Distinguished
Service ward of the Graphics
Division. mifuan Society of
Encineeri" Eduta'lon.

(His air-conditione-
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Fire Strikes
Halsell
Ranch

A hugebrush(Ire, believedto
have been caused by lightning
was reported about 4:30 p. m.
Saturday on the Halsell Ranch,
south of the Phillips 66 booster
plant. Fler departments from
Earth, Olton, Springlake and
Llttlefleld joined In extinguis-
hing the blaze.

A second blaze startedafter
the fire companies left the ra-

nch employees and others su-

cceeded In putting out the se-

cond blaze about 9:30 p. m.
of the residents of the Phill-
ips Camp preparedto leave the
the area by loading cars with
household articles, it was re-

ported.
Johnny Murrell, ranchfore-

man reports that approxima-
tely 200 acres and 130 posts
were burned.
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How To Get
Children To
Drink Milk

Are you one of those young
mothers who has to constantly
coax her smallchildren to drink
milk?

Then try this little game,
County Home Demonstration

Lady Clare Phillips sug-

gests.
Cut out a small photo from

or newspaper, wet it
with water and stick It face upj
to the outside bottom of the'
glass, Then pour In the milk'
to hide the picture.

Youngsters will drain the
glass in a hurry to find the
"surprise" at the bottom of
their glass.

If there are several pre-
school children in the family,
they can all play the game
sticking picturesto eachother's
glasses.

If you agree with everything
the editor writes you have no

I more sense than the editor.

Promote
HOUSE SPEAKER

JamesA. Jimmy

To

Lieutenant Governor
The Only Candidate with Experience

In Organizing A Legislative Body

The Tuvman Action Program:
A BalancedStateBudget
Continued EducationalImprovements
Small loan regulations to eliminate

loan sharks
Stronger Code of Ethics for

State Officials
Improved Benefits for the Aged
Adequate Juvenile Parole System
Equal Legal Rights for Women
A Fair Auto InsuranceProgram
Curbson ObsceneMovies and Literature

XOW-BEAITIFI-
'L B LYING DAYS

AT Y01K ( III'VKOLKT IM-ALI'll'- S OMi STOP SHOPPING CENTER

. () Ik'l Air I -- Door elan These
f. & das, you'd lie rett hard put to

mii'thfc a more iH'autiful bu llian tins
JB Tl popular-price- d I3el Air. I las all that
jKi Jm mL i' ti

('lu'rolet talent for spoiling ou for

""T t "Z 1 ' an-- t'ls0 ,u'ar lllt' l)rlC(?-,h- 'Ks

ggbjMgaMggjagBflHggggA. like that roomy Body by Fisher,'Hm!09 room withSRsr of G or V8 engineand that elet,
th way of uoinn.

Impnl'i Spurt ( i.upc Clicru II nrti 11 ayou Corrair Maura Club Coupe

"BiipB fpgP ''iniy .

Get in on Chevy's Golden SalesJubilee at your local authorizedChevrolet dealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
Littltfl.ld,

Ladies'

PAJAMAS

Printed top 2 piece mandarin
style pajamas of 100?o Acetate.
Solid color ponts. Expertly made
and detailed to comparewith more
expensive poiamos. Choon
mnf, lilac ond pink. Sizes 32 to

177 2 J5PAIR J.

k-- ii

SIZE
10-1- 8

w. 7

ink A

'fTJ i rJjFMm

$ mm m

Ladies' Smart

OVER BLOUSE

SURFERS

Perfect fitting Doeron PolyeJtcr ond
otton plaid surfer pants colors of

jlue. pink or orange. Match them with
solid color over blouse Zipper closure
notching button on waistband. Regular
3.98 value. So easy to care for, ss
wonaertui to wear Thnlty Anthony
pncea,

Bloute 1 f Pants 1
32-3- 6

. !. . j; t J

i j I '"

in

A.OU 10-I- 8 J.OOI
Ladies' bmart

JAMAICA
SHORTS

Choose from easyto care fori
cotton fabrics in wovenl
ploids or stripes or solidl
color chino cotton. Select!
from o wonderful group of I

assorted colors. Superbl

made and tailored to com-

pare with more expensive
shorts. Matching belt ond
button waistbandstyles, Side
zip.
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Sew Now and Save
Smart New Assortment--

SUMMER
COTTONS

YARDS I
You will be omozedat such high quality
when you see this outstanding collection
of better summer cottons. Choose from
Drip-Dr- y in combed prints, chintz, dress
prints, everglaze prints, nightweor ba-
tiste solid colors, printed sport fabrics,
solid color sport fobrics and others. 36
inches wide, doubled and rolled. Thrifty
Birthday priced.

1

Choose from cotton random cord,
cotton gaberdineand polished cot-
ton. Full elastic waistband, extra
well made. Easy to care for. Stock
him up now for summerond save.

SIZE

RT
T922rV & Z 2 7 0 STORfS IH Jo JT
. . i i i i

; D a cv fT

RUGS

Men's Handsome

SHORTS 72

IT- -

2j
'TtH

SET

Boys' Crew Neck

KNIT

SHIRTS

Contrasting

orm-hol- es

Tapered
bottom.

assorted

Big Cannon BqK,

TOWELS

2 FOR

Thick, absorbent
t(.

in checks ond
colors 20 x 0 and

Stock up now Jumire,!,.,,
towel

SCULPTURED TERRAZZ0 PATTERN!

A

m
m

mm

30"x5f

x 7

Asst. ColcJ

Long wearing Viscose Royon cut ond beck rut t

on two Heavy corpct in two usable sizes Assorted dis
con De usea in ony room in the Thntty Cr,t(

Anniversary.

2 PC. LUGGAGE SET

iMolded of resist Scondin nrnin vinvl with f I
Imolded handle Set consists of one large and 26 inch rri

cose uurooie imartly styled
ireguiar Special Anniversary priced

2 PC.

FLAT

FOR

rib collarette,
matching oround

ond Insert down each
side, with

Eojy to care for flat
knit in colors, Sizes

$

heavy,
csti:n

souas, pi0,(j,

Size

AA"

time

J

loop, foam
ends type

colors, home

shell scuff

bunion cotton lined Lhsrcw
voiue

trim

bodw

Men's 100', Bon Lon

SHIRTS
Eosy ,o core for,

wear run i..i,t!
cuffs.
over
Regular
sh rt.
likes.

27"

d o' '

model sno"

Special wle M
e.... .mnll. medium M

ond extro '

several, save.
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